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ABSTRACT 

This research tested the predictability of the self

perceptions of female community college administrators from their 

Adlerian birth order designations and parents' educational levels. 

The population consisted of women chosen as the Leaders for the 80's 

Professional Development Project sponsored by the American Associa

tion of Women in Community and Junior Colleges and the League for 

Innovation in the Community College. Of 309 women I 228 responded 

to the Women in Community College Administrative Positions Question

naire. A portion of the WCCAPQ I the Self-Perceptions Questionnaire 

(SPQ) was used for this study. Only middle children of three and 

five sibling families were included reducing the number of subjects to 

172. To regress the interrelationship of birth order I parents' edu

cational levels I and the reported self-perccptions of female community 

college administrators a step-wise multiple regression analysis was 

performed. A factor analysis was performed to test validity and 

reliability of the SPQ. Femule community college administrators' 

self-perceptions ClJ.n be predicted from their Adlerian birth order 

designations and parents' educational levels in some instances. 

Parents' educational levels had little predictable impact on the 

self-perceptions of the population. The results of three separate 

regression analyses regressing birth order and parents' educational 

vii 
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levels on each self-perception factor produced specific predictive 

combinations of the independent variable which were most predictive 

of self-assuredness, achievement orientation, and general affect. 



CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

Backg'round 

Theoretical interest in birth-order effects on personality dateR 

back to 1928 and Adler's pioneering studies of child development 

(Hornbostel and McCall, 1980, p. 36). The fundamental assumption 

inherent in that theoretical interest was that "early life relationships 

with parents and siblings are widely assumed to influence personality 

development" (Hornbostel and McCall, 1980, p. 36). For many years 

Adlerian theoretical constructs have been applied by Adlerian fol

lowers in both clinical and educational settings although many of the 

constructs had not been validated by empirical research. In the 

early 1960's further interest in the influence of birth-order on per

sonality development was rekindled. l\1iley reports at least 274 birth

order research bibliographical entries between 1963 and 1967 with the 

number of studies increasing each year within that period. Fakouri 

concurs that the "research on birth-order and its relationship with 

other personality variables has increased in the past several years" 

(Fakouri, 1974, p. 216). 

During the corresponding period the women's movement was 

having a major impact on the role of wo:nen in American society. 

This impact was reflected in the 1964 Civil Rights Act. Investigators 

in many fields became involved in intensive studies of women. There 

1 
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is no evidence, however, to indicate that women became focal in 

birth- order research. Carson, Kahn, and Platt state that "there are 

very few studies investigating birth-order effects among females" 

(1970, 1973, 1968, p. 63). Some studies, however, have been done. 

Nystul, for example, studied the "effect of birth -order, sex, and the 

interaction of birth-order and sex on the self-concept of 168 students 

enrolled at Oregon State University and found that females had a 

more positive feeling about their identity than males and tended to 

have fewer basic personality defects and weaknesses and less of a 

tendency to avoid reality than males" (Nystul, 1974, p. 214). 

Other studies which have focused on or involved females 

include Joesting' and Joesting's study of "Birth-order and Desired 

Family Size" which suggested that first-born females desired fcwer 

children, Wholford and Jones' study which found that later born 

women were more disturbed by stigmatizing' experience and recovered 

less than others, and Farley's study of 141 female subjects which 

found no significant personality dimension variance which was attrib

utable to birth-order. The review of literature cites others who have 

studied mixed groups to study generalized birth-order characteristics. 

Adler theorized that females as a group occupy a somewhRt precarious 

position in the societal view: "the usual case is for boys to be over

valued and the girls to be treated as if they could not accomplish 

anything'. These girls will grow up always hesitating and in doubt, 

always remaining under the impression that only men are really able 

to accomplish anything" (Adler, 1969, p. 12-13). 
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Two quite distinctive opposing psychological views regarding 

the disadvantages of women in society pervaded modern psychologicul 

theory. "Adler felt that the disadvantage of women in society was 

cultural; Freud felt that it was biological" (Moeschl, Bogart, Parham, 

1978, p. 67). Regardless of whether societal disadvantage was cul

tural or biological, particularly during the 1960's and 70's and its 

resultant research flurry, factions in society were openly recognizing, 

studying, and attempting to rectify the disadvantage of women. One 

group was the American Association of University Women which in its 

attempt to end discrimination against women, issued a set of guide

lines in 1971 for students, faculty and administrators. The Asso

ciation's concern was the development of constructive action plans to 

I:lchieve sex equality in the academic community and to assist colleges 

and universities in avoiding lawsuits charging sex discrimination. 

As a result of the women's movement, interest in women's 

attitudes and life goal orientations surfaced during the 1960's (Mason, 

Czajka, and Arber, 1976). This interest paralleled the philosophic 

foundation of Adlerian theory relative to lifestyle, goal-striving, and 

social interest. Koenig's study focused on "the interest in the indi

vidual's perception of self as an object, but in spite of his wide

spread influence, little empirical work has been done on the key 

concepts" (Koenig, 1969, p. 287). This study will address the need 

for empirical studies to specifically define birth-order and its 

relationship to perccptions of women. 
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There has also been considerable speculation in birth-order 

literature "that birth-order is related to achievement motivation and 

would thus be reflected in occupational choice and success" (Adams, 

1972 and Strumpfer, 1973). This study will help to determine 

whether this phenomenon is gender related. Given the dramatic 

change for women in the area of occupational choice, it would appear 

that greater understanding of the relationship between birth-order 

and self-perception in women may clarify whether unique perceptions 

relative to gender exist. 

Women's life goals, according to Austin (1979), changed dra

matically between 1969 and 1979. Leadership has been cited as an 

increasing interest in thc life of women. "Adler's (1924/1920) obser

vation that oldest children are achievement oriented and often chosen 

for leadership positions has been validated in numerous studies." For 

example, Eckstein's study of "Leadership, Popularity, and Birth-order 

in Women" validated the achievement orientation birth-order charac

teristic of oldest children. One area of evidence for the emergence of 

women in leadership roles is higher education. "A 450% growth rate 

occurred in the frequency of women as community college presidents 

during the decade of the 1970's" (Parnell, 1982, p. 2). Oberlander 

and Jenkin reported that "first borns' proclivity for abstract verbal 

functioning increases their probability of relatively high academic 

achievement" (Oberlander and Jenkin, 1967, p. 103). Oberlander and 

Jenkin concluded that "birth-order is a sufficiently important variable 

to merit consideration when investigating school performance" 



(Oberlander and Jenkin, 1967, p. 109). 
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In 1981, however, the 

National Center for Educational Statistics indicated that women h:.,ld 

only 4.4 percent of the mid-management positions in public higher 

education institutions. 

The present study focused on the perceptions of a specific 

group of women administrators compared to Adlerian birth-order char

acteristics. This comparison gives some insights regarding female 

community college administrators in general and yields information 

about the validity of Adlerian birth-order characteristics as compared 

to the self-perceptions of the population of the study. The study 

attempted to define the relationships between self-perceptions and 

Adlerian birth-order characteristics and parental educational level and 

Adlerian birth-order characteristics. 

Statement of the Problem 

The purpose of this study was to determine whether and to 

what extent self-perceptions could be predicted from Adlerian birth

order characteristics and father's and mother's educational level in a 

sample of women administrators in community colleges. 

Hypotheses 

After examination of the literature previously cited regarding 

the dynamics of Adlerian birth-order characteristics and self

perception, the following research hypotheses were formulated. 
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1. The self-perceptions of female community college administra

tors can be predicted from Adlerian birth-order characteris

tics, father's educational level, and mother's educational 

level. 

2. The Adlerian birth-order characteristic "only child" is a sig

nificant predictor of the self-perceptions of female community 

college administrators. 

3. The Adlerian birth-order characteristic "oldest child" is a 

significant predictor of the self-perceptions of female commu

nity college administrators. 

4. The Adlerian birth-order characteristic "middle child" is a 

significant predictor of the self-perceptions of female com

munity college administrators. 

5. The Adlerian birth-order characteristic "youngest child" is a 

significant predictor of the self-perceptions of female com

munity college administrators. 

6. Father's educational level is a significant predictor of the 

self-perceptions of female community college administrators. 

7 . Mother's educational level is a significant predictor of the 

self-perceptions of female community cOllege administrators. 

8. There is an interaction between father's educational level and 

mother's educational level in predicting the self-perceptions 

of female community college administrators. 
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9. The three factors (Self-assuredness, achievement orientation, 

and general affect) as measured by the Self-Perception 

Questionnaire are statistically valid. 

10. The three factors (self-assuredness, achievement orientation, 

and general affect) as measured by the Self-Perception 

Questionnaire are statistically reliable. 

Assumptions and Limitations 

It is assumed that the self-perceptions that the subjects of 

the study shared are honest. The study was limited to responses of 

women administrators who were chosen for the Leaders for the 80's 

Professional Development Project sponsored by the American Asso

ciation of Women in Community and Junior Colleges and the League for 

Innovation in the Community Colleges through a grant froQ the Fund 

for the Improvement of Post-Secondary Education in 1981 and 1982. 

The birth-order information collected on the subjects included 

ordinal position, number of brothers and sisters older than the 

sibling and number of brothers and sisters younger than the sibling, 

but did not include information regarding' the death of a sibling nor 

number of years between siblings. 

Definition of Terms 

Birth-order - ordinal position to which a child is born. 

Oldest child - t.he ctdld born first in a family with two or 

more children. 
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Middle child - The child born in the middle of three or the 

middle of five siblings. 

Youngest child - the child born last regardless of number 

born prior. 

Only child - the only child born in a family. 

Adlerian birth-order characteristics - those characteristics 

traditionally associated with Adlerian birth-order positions. 

In this study, those characteristics identified by internation

ally known Adlerian, Oscar Christensen, were used. These 

characteristics are as follows: 

1. oldest child - has been an oldest child for a period of 

time and has therefore been the center of interest, has 

to be first in the sense of gaining and holding superi

ority over the next children, becomes a "dethroned" 

child with birth of the second child, is perfectionistic, 

strives to protect and help others in an attempt to keep 

the upper hand. 

2. middle child - the middle child of three or five-sibling 

family has an uncertain place in the family group and 

may feel neglected, may feel unloved and abused, be

comes the "squeezed child" when a third child in a 

three-sibling family or fourth child in a five-sibling 

family is born. may hold the conviction that people are 

unfair to her, and may become extremely discouraged. 
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3. youngest child - the youngest child often has things 

done for her (decisions made and responsibilities taken), 

usually is spoiled by the family, is usually not taken 

seriously, either attempts to excel or evades a direct 

struggle for superiority, may retain the "baby" role and 

place others in her service. 

4. only child - the only child enjoys her position as the 

center of interest, and if her requests are not g"ranted, 

may feel unfairly treated and refuse to cooperate, 

usually is self-centered, attempts to gain approval of 

those in the adult world. 

Self-perceptioIls - perceived characteristics selected by each 

subject completing the SPQ. 

Self-assuredness - the quality of being confident in oneself. 

Achievement orientation - an adaptation toward success and 

accomplishment. 

General affect - overall perceptions of one's emotional self. 

Full-scale self-perceptions - a composite of 16 items in the 

Self-Perceptions Questionnaire purported to measure the 

self-assuredness, achievement orientation, and general 

affect. 

Father's and mother's educational level - the number of 

years of formal education completed by a father or a mother 

designated by one of the following six categories: less thiln 

high school, high school, post-secondary (£lIlY post high 
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school formal education excluding college, master's, 01' 

professional), college degree, master's degree, professional 

including Ph.D., M.D.'s and J.D.'s. 

Summary 

Even though Adlerian birth-order theory dates back to the 

early 1900's, the empirical evidence to substantiate those characteris

tics traditionally associated with the different birth-order designations 

is mixed. Of the research that has been done relative to Adlerian 

birth-order, little of it pertains to women. Self-perceptions, which 

are an integral part of a full understanding of Adlerian birth-order 

tenets, mayor may not be consistent with birth-order characteristics. 

This study explores the relationships between three areas of self

perception (self-assuredness, achievement orientation, and general 

affect) and Adlerian birth-order characteristics and parents' 

educational levels. 



CHAPTER 2 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Alfred Adler's (1932 and in Ansbacher, 1956) concept of 

birth-order asserts that the circumstances of one's order of birth 

contributes to the development of unique personality characteristics. 

The assumption in Adler's concept of birth-order is that "particular 

birth-order positions have common presses or demands which influence 

the child's view of his or her position in the family and life, and 

increase the likelihood of the child developing attitudes and styles of 

behavior in correspondence with his or her perceived position" 

(Manaster, 1977, p. 4). Sperber indicates that "the significance of a 

child's place in the family cannot be denied" (Sperber, 1974, p. 103). 

Croake and Olson (1977, p. 9) write that, 

Adler contends that each person interacts with the world 
around him on the basis of his own assumptions. These 
assumptions are usually influenced by the birth order of 
the individual. That is, an individual's position in the 
family structure greatly affects the kinds of definitions he 
develops and upon which he operates. Adler believed that 
an individual's estimation of the situation is a better clue to 
his personality than is any objective definition. 

Dreikurs stated that "the fundamental law g'overning the 

development of the child's character is that he trains those qualities 

by which he hopes to achieve significance or even a degree of power 

and superiority in the family constellation" (Ansbacher and 

Ansbacher, 1956, p. 382). Manaster points out that "Adler drew 

11 
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attention to the fact that before we can judge a human being we must 

know the situation in which he grew up. An important moment is the 

position which a child occupied in his family constellation 11 (Manaster, 

1977, p. 3). Christensen concurs in stating that IIEach ordinal posi

tion offers the child who occupies it a different vantage point for 

interpreting life and estimating how best to compete in finding one's 

place in the familyll (Christensen, 1983, p. 6). 

Concepts and theoretical frames of reference embody philo

sophical components. Adler's concept of birth-order makes certain 

assumptions about man. Manaster ascertains that Adlerian concepts in 

general have a philosophic inherency and further states that lI all per

sonality theories include a certain degree of philosophy 11 (1\Ianaster, 

1974, p. 16). The research which has been done to support or re

fute the above assumptive positions regarding Adlerian birth-order 

postulates is mixed. For example, Greene and Clark report in their 

study which was an attempt to lIuse Adler's theory of birth-order as 

a preliminary step to using his theory as a model to intcgrate the 

vast amount of empirical research on birth-order ll that IIAdler's theory 

of the effect of ordinal birth position on personality variables was not 

supported" (Greene and Clark, 1970, p.387). Greene and Clark 

(1970) stated that although there has been a myriad of research di

rected toward Adlcrian birth-order concepts, that little of it has been 

directed to understanding and explaining birth-order results. Greene 

and Clark's study suggests that lithe influences of birth-order are 

more general than has been suggested by Adler" (Greene and Clark, 
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1970, p. 389). As a result of their study Greene and Clark further 

assert that "Adler's conceptions of different personality charactcris

tics for each ordinal birth-order position arc not to be found in a 

college population" (Greene and Clark, 1970, p. 389). Shulman and 

Mosak's review of birth order-research. however, indicates that more 

sophisticated research has shown general support for Adler's birth

order theories" (Shulman and Mosak, 1977, p. 121). Hayes and 

Bronzaft support a mixed finding relative to the role of birth-order 

and its resulting impact on achievement. Their summation concludes 

that the uniqueness of each individual amidst family interaction is 

fostered and retained as a result of the dynamics of that family inter

action regardless of birth-order (1979). 

Historical Typological Focus of Birth-order Research 

A review of the historical typological focus of birth-order 

research indicates that three major areas have been addressed in most 

birth-order research. Birth-order has primarily been related to per

sonality, intelligence, and perception. The earliest focus centered on 

relating birth-order to intelligence with studies in progress as early 

as 1874. Galton was one of the first individuals to note that oldest 

children were proportionately overrepresented in the scientifically 

eminent arena. These early studies related specific traits or attri

butes with specific ordinal positions. Forer reported 375 items on 

birth-ordcr literature in the 1970's with the classic interest being an 

examinatioll of the relationship between birth-order and levels of 

achievement - particularly academic achievement. ZajUl1c (1979) found 
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that the intellectual development of the last child was limited by their 

position in the family which disallowed them the opportunity to teach 

the younger children thereby gaining the advantage which Dreikurs 

explains in that the elder child "tries to maintain his superiority over 

the intruder ... " (Dreikurs, 1968, p. 35). Glass, Neulinger, and 

Brim (1974) reported finding that last born children scored lower on 

reading tests than children in other ordinal positions. In 1979, how

ever, Olneck found an absence of birth-order effects in the school 

intelligence test scores of sixth graders. 

thirty-two year span between 1928 and 1950. 

The study covered a 

In the 1960's and 1970's focus on birth-order relative to 

personality development became a central theme of birth-order re

search. Miley reviewed 274 articles published during the period of 

1963 to 1967 addressing the topic of birth-order as an influence on 

personality (l\Iiley, 1967, p. 64). In his The Psychology of Affiliation 

(1959) Schachter found similarities in common in first borns and later 

borns. His study of fear reactions of female college students who 

were told that they would be subjected to electric shock in an experi

ment indicated that the first born and only children were considerably 

more nervous and less willing to withstand pain than later born chil

dren. First born and only children were less likely to want to be 

alone than later born. Schachter's findings showed statistically 

significant results associated with birth-order. 
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Mosak (1969) contended that a central Adlerian contribution 

to psychology has been to indicate a relationship between birth-order 

and personality. 

Adler's (1924-1920) observation that oldest children are 
achievement oriented and often chosen for leadership posi
tions has been validated by numerous studies. For exam
pie, oldests are overrepresented among college students in 
general, graduate students and college faculty, Presidents, 
members of Congress, and are listed most frequently in 
Who's Who. (Eckstein, 1978, p. 63) 

Birth order studies investigating females are few (Carlson, 

1970 j Kahn, 1973 j Platt, 1968). Eckstein studied leadership, popu-

larity, and birth order in women and found that "among females as 

well as males, that first-born individuals are achievement oriented and 

chosen for positions of leadership" (Eckstein, 1978, p. 65). He fur-

ther found that oldest females in a college popUlation were mm.'e in-

clined to seek political office on campus than youngest-born females. 

Feldman (1978) found consistent differing characteristics betwcen first 

born females and "only" females. The ollly females were confident, 

resourceful, assertive, less anxious, and conventional. Those with 

brothers or sisters were more dependent. Feldman suggested that 

"women with sisters may be attempting to achieve more traditional 

feminine role behaviors and end up feeling the most self-doubt and 

dependence. These women seem to have the hardest time meeting 

parental expectations (or expectations set by themselves)" (Feldman, 

1978, p. 109). 

Adler (1931) contended that maladjustment was much more 

likely to occur with oldest and youngest children - both in male and 
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female populations. Croake and Olson findings in a study utilizing 

the ten basic scales of the MMPI sUbstantiated this view. Oldest and 

youngest children scored significantly higher on most of the MMPI 

scales than did middle born children indicating a greater tendency 

toward maladjustment in oldest and youngest children. 

Pfouts (1980) also studied birth-order relative to personality 

characteristics. In a study of middle class males he found that 

first-born children were more serious, responsible, reserved, depen

dent, sensitive, and competitive. Second-borns were characterized 

by sociability, easy-going natures, athleticism, imagination, and 

independence. 

A third focus in Adlerian birth-order research has been in 

the area of perception. Welford and Haussiades (1970) cited the im

portance of one's perception as a determinant of one's behavior. For 

Adler, the most significant element of birth-order and personality lies 

in the perceptions and interpl'etations of reality the individual con

structs and how these interpretations influence dynamics. 

Results of perception studies indicate that subjects holding 

different birth-order positions do perceive themselves differently 

based on their position. In a study by Schachter (1976) findings 

indicated that there are perceived differences between siblings. The 

perceived diffE:!rences were most marked in the first and second child. 

Shulman and lVlosak (1977) suggest that perceptions of self 

and one's role in the family constellation are impacted by factors 

other than birth-order. Age difference between siblings, family size, 
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extra-familial competitors, gender differences, special siblings, death 

and survivorship, and availability of roles all impact the perceptions 

of individuals within the family structure. Psychological position in 

the family, according to Shulman and Mosak, further impact the per

ceptionsof an individual relative to the appropriateness of assuming a 

particular role. 

Croake and Olson also contend that Adler's (1959) view of 

order of birth is secondary in importance to the subjective stance and 

the family situation of the individual. "Adler believes that an indi

vidual's estimation of the situation is a better clue to his personality 

than is any objective definition" (Croake and Olson, 1974, p. 9). 

The conflicting results of birth-order research seems to indi

cate that "similarities may be found among persons occupying each 

birth order position and differences may be found between holders of 

the various birth-order positions" (Manaster, 1977, p. 4). Persons 

occupying the same birth-order positions, however, may reflect dif

fering characteristics which have resulted from a unique perception of 

the role which they occupy. Shulman and Mosak suggest that "avail

able roles are determined and constructed and they are perhaps the 

most impressive example of the creativity of the child as he builds his 

life" (Shulman and Mosak, 1977, p. 121). This suggests that the 

perception of possible roles is a factor as well as the birth -order po

sition which one occupies. 

The review of literature did not reveal that any research has 

been completed which directly studies tho relationship between 
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parents' educational level and Adlerian birth -order characteristics. A 

few studies exist which suggest an indirect relationship. For exam

pIe, Schachter's study "Birth Order, Eminence, and Higher Educa

tion" (1963) finds that there is an overrepresentation of first borns 

among eminent scholars. Schachter also finds, however, that there is 

a preponderance of first borns in universities. As a general conclu

sion, his sociological review simply finds that "first borns are more 

likely to go to college and graduate school ll (Schachter, 1963, 

p. 764). 

Falbo suggests that "although the reason for this overabun

dance of first borns in college is unclear, it is possible that the 

higher standards parents impose on first and only borns lead them to 

have higher educational aspirations than later borns. Therefore a 

birth category effect is expected in educational aspirations II (Falbo, 

1981, p. 123). Based on the special relationships that oldest and 

only children have with their parents, both categories are reported to 

have higher levels of educational aspiration than last borns. These 

findings, of course, suggest more about the educational level of the 

children than shedding direct light on the educational level of the 

parents as an area of impact in predicting birth-order characteristics. 

According to Hauser and Sewell, "years of education appear 

to increase with birth-order when family size is controlled II (Hauser 

and Sewell, 1985, p. 1). Support for the suggestion that higher 

educational level in parents indicates smaller family size is relatively 

easy to find. Of course, ample dnta exists which concludes that 
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smaller family size is related to educational attainment. Yet, this still 

strains a direct relationship between the educational level of parents 

and traditional birth order characteristics. Blau and Duncan, how

ever, assert that "almost all of the influence of family structure and 

climate on occupational achievement was transmitted through educa

tion" (Blau and Duncan, 1967, p. 330). Hauser and Sewell conclude 

that "the correlation between birth year and the educational attain

ment of either parent is approximately .2. Since the length of par

ental schooling affect that of the children, this correlation could 

account for part of the positive correlation between birth year and 

schooling among offspring" (Hauser and Sewell, 1985, p. 12). 

Socioeconomic position, as generally tied to educational level 

supports Steelman and Mercy's speculation that "the hig'her income 

mother is apt to possess knowledge and skills that make her a better 

coach than her lower income counterpart and that keeping company 

with her may stimulate a child's intellectual development" (Steelman 

and Mercy, 1980, p. 581). Such speculation suggests that if this 

were true mother's educational level could potentially impact develop

mental factors in the child which are associated with birth -order. 

A direct relationship was found by Mercy and Steelman be

tween children's educational attainment and pal'Emts' educational level. 

For example, in tests measuring intellectual attainment, "both father's 

and mother's education have positive direct effects on both subtests. 

While the effect of mother's education on the vocabulary Bubtest is 

only slightly greater than that of father's education, mother's 
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education exhibits a substantially stronger direct effect on the block 

design subtest than father's education" (Mercy and Steelman, 1982, 

p. 537). The relationship between intellectual development in chil

dren and their parents' educational level has been demonstrated. 

Although relationships have been indirectly suggested, the review of 

literature, however, presents no conclusive evidence that a relation

ship between parental educational levels and birth-order cha:"'acteris

tics has been empirically demonstrated. 

Summary 

Adler contended that each person interacts with the world 

based on his or her assumptions and these assumptions are usually 

influenced by the birth-order of the individual and that the individu

al's estimation of his or her situation is a better clue to personality 

than is any objective definition. Adler believed that the most signifi

cant element of birth-order and personality related to the perceptions 

and interpretations of reality that each individual constructs. A 

review of Adlerian birth-order literature indicates that attempts to 

empirically SUbstantiate the tenets of Adler's birth-order theory have 

produced mixed findings. The birth-order research which has been 

completed has historically focused on three general areas - personal

ity, intelligence, and pcrception. Speculation exists that parents' 

educational levels directly impact the development of the child and the 

way in which off-spring" perceive themselves and the world. Research 

in this area hus not verified this speculation. 



CHAPTER 3 

METHODOLOGY 

This study compared how female community college adminis

trator's Adlerian birth-order characteristics and parental educational 

levels relate to their self-perceptions. In this chapter the instrument 

and procedures utilized in conducting this study will be described. 

First the sample identification will be discussed, then the instrument 

used for collecting the data will be described, and finally, the meth

ods for analyzing the data will be explained. 

Research Design 

This was a descriptive study exploring the relationship be

tween Adlerian birth-order characteristics and mother's and father's 

educational level with the reported self-perceptions of a select group 

of female community college administrators. The study was an expan

sion of a previous study by Holzmiller utilizing a pool of data report

ing specific information regarding birth-order, mothel"s and father's 

educational level, and self-perceptions. 

Subjects 

The questionnaire was sent to 309 female community college 

administrators. The administrators chosen as subjects were those who 

participated in a professional development project for community 

college women sponsored by the American Association of Women in 
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Community and Junior Colleges in 1981, 1982, and 1983. The project 

in which the administrators participated was funded by a grant for 

the improvement of postsecondary education. 

The opportunity to participate in the "Leaders for the 80's 

Professional Development Project" was publicized through American 

Association of Women and Community Colleges publications and by 

special mailings to 1200 member two-year institutions (junior and com

munity colleges and technical institutes). College administrators were 

encouraged to nominate potential participants, and individual women 

were encouraged by their superiors to submit an application. Criteria 

for participant selection for the Project included the following: 

1. three years of employment in a two-year postsecondary 

educational institution 

2. the support of the applicant's college evidenced by participa

tion approval of the applicant's supervising administrator 

3. an outline of a proposed project addressing a specific area in 

which the applicant felt she needed training to advance 

within the administrative structure of the institution in which 

she was employed. 

Those selected for the Project included presidents, vice presidents, 

deans, assistant deans, directors, coordinators, divisional chairs, and 

faculty members. All 309 participants in the Project were sent a 

Women in Community College Administrative Positions Survey 

(WCCAPS). Of the 309 questionnaires originally sent, 228 were re

turned (74%). From the 228 returned, the researcher included 
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responses from all oldest children, only children, youngest children, 

and middle children from three or five-sibling families producing an 

n=172. 

Instrument 

The Women in Community College Administrative Positions 

Survey (WCCAPS) is an instrument designed to collect biographical, 

educational, employment, career training, and self-perceptions data. 

The instrument contains four sections including general background, 

job activities, job situations peculiar to women, and self-perceptions. 

Data regarding ordinal position in the family, father's educational 

level, and mother's educational level was derived from the general 

backg"round section of the WCCAPS. Self-perceptions data was 

derived from the self-perceptions section of the instrument 

(Self-Perceptions Questionnaire). The instrument contains a total of 

113 items. 

The WCCAPS wus developed by Jacquelyn F. Crawford for 

data collection on women in 391 companies in the l\linneapolis-St. Paul 

area in 1977 (Crawford, 1977). The title and terminology of the in

strument was modified to be relevant to community college women. 

Written permission to modify and use the WCCAPS was granted to the 

researcher by Gage Educational Publishing in Agincourt, Ontario. 

The section of the WCCAPS titled the Self-Perceptions Ques

tionnaire (SPQ) was used to collect data that was central to the 

study. The SPQ section contains 43 items. Sixteen of the items 

which pertain to general perceptions of self were selected for specifit: 
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statistical analysis. A factor analysis was performed to test the 

validity and the reliability of those 16 items in the SPQ. 

AnalysiEJ of Data 

A multiple regression analysis was performed on the depen

dent variable, self-perceptions, (as measured by the SPQ) of female 

community college administrators and the independent variables of 

Adlerian birth order designations (only, oldest, middle, and youngest 

child), father's educational level, and mother's educational level. 

Mother's and father's educational level was a continuously measured 

variable on a scale ranging from less than high school to a profes

sional degree. This variable was entered to the regression equation 

to control for parental influences that may affect self-perceptions. 

The criterion variables, self-perceptions, was a continuously measured 

variable on a scale of one to five from "agree" to "disagree." In 

order to regress self-perceptions on the indicator variables (only 

child, oldest child, middle child, youngest child, father's educational 

level, and mother's educational level) a stepwise multiple regression 

analysis was performed on the SPQ by utilizing the Statistical Package 

for the Social Sciences (Nie, Jenkins, Steinbrenner, and Bent, 1975) 

computer program. 

Cronbach's Alpha technique was performed to establish re

liability. This study extended the previous research by testing for 

construct validity of the SPQ using factor analysis. A factor analysis 

was performed on the 16 items within the self-perceptions section of 
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the SPQ to determine the validity of the three factors (self

assuredness, achievement orientation, and general affect). Face 

validity of the SPQ had been established in prior studies by 

Jacquelyn Crawford, author of Women in Middle Management, and by 

Pamela Holzmiller in her study "Career Development in Community 

College Women Administrators." 

Summary 

This study explored the relationship between Adlerian 

birth-order characteristics and parents' educational levels and the 

self-perceptions of 172 female community college administrators. The 

Self-Perceptions Questionnaire (SPQ) from the Women in Community 

College Administrative Positions Survey was used for collecting the 

self-reported self-perceptions data from the subjects. 

A step-wise multiple regression analysis was performed on 

the dependent variable (Self-perceptions) and the two independent 

variables (Adlerian birth-order and parents' educational levels). 

Cronbach's Alpha was used to establish the reliability of the instru

ment used (SPQ). The validity of the instrument was tested by per

forming a factor analysis on the items within the instrument. 



CHAPTER 4 

RESULTS 

Results from this study will be discussed as they relate to 

the independent variables of birth order and mother's and father's 

educational levels, and the four dependent variables - full-scale 

self-perceptions (inclusive of all three specific self-perceptions), 

self-assuredness, achievement orientation, and general affect. First 

the results of the statistical analysis for the full scale Self

Perceptions Questionnaire (SPQ) as proposed in hypotheses 1 through 

8 will be reported. Secondly, the results of the factor analysis per

formed on the SPQ to extract three specific self-perception factors 

(self-assuredness, achievement orientation, and general affect) will be 

presented. Finally the validity and reliability of the instrument used 

(SPQ) as proposed by hypotheses 9 and 10 will be reported. 

Methodological Aspects of the Full-Scale SPQ 

The four indicator variables only child, oldest child, middle 

child and young'est child with mother's educational level, father's edu

cational level and the interaction term for the variables mother's edu

cational level by father's educational level were entered into a multiple 

regression equation as predictors of self-perceptions (Table 1). The 

F ratio at each step of the multiple regression equation was signifi

cant (p,::. 05) but iusufficient to add greater predictability except in 

26 
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Table 1. Regression Analysis of Full-Scale Self-Perceptions 
Questionnaire 

B Mult. R R F 

Only child -4.81 .23 -.23 9.25* 

Middle child -1.15 .23 -.02 4.98* 

Father's ed. -.31 .24 -.03 3.32* 

l'vlother's ed. .25 .24 .01 2.54* 

**Oldest, youngest, F x 1\1 

(Constant) 45.76 

*(p.:: .05) 

** On 5th step of regression equation when variable oldest child, 
youngest child, interaction term were entered into the equation, there 
was zero relationship between them and the full scale SPQ indicating 
that these three non-significant variables add no additional power to 
the prediction equation. 
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the instances reported below. The best explanation for the F ratio at 

each step significantly contributing to the multiple regression equa-

tion. yet not adding to greater predictability. is that "only child" was 

a significant predictor of full scale self-perceptions. The weight of 

that significance impacted the F ratio at each step of the multiple 

regression equation so that statistical significance in contributing to 

the overall equation was evidenced. but predictability which requires 

a higher zero order correlation was not sufficiently supported. 

The best single predictor of the full scale SPQ was found to 

be the indicator variable for only child, R=.23; F=(1,172)=9.25 

(p<. 001) . The zero order correlation between only child and self-

perceptions was -.23. 

The second best predictor of the full scale SPQ was found to 

be the indicator variable for middle child R=.23; F=(2,171)=4.98. The 

third best predictor variable of the full scale SPQ was the indicator 

variable father's educational level R=. 24; F=( 3,170 )=3.32. The fourth 

best predictor variable of the SPQ was mother's educational level 

R=.24; F=(4,169)=2.54. 

Methodological Aspects of Factor Analysis 
of Three Self-Perception Factors 

Factor 1 - Self-assuredness 

The four indicator variables only child, oldest child, middle 

child, youngest child with mother's educational level, father's educa-

tional level and the interaction term for mother's and father's 

educational levels were entered into a multiple regression equation as 
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predictors of self-assuredness (Table 2). The F ratio for step 1 

(only child), step 2 (youngest child) and step 3 (oldest child) of the 

multiple regression equation was significant (P2' 05) but insufficiently 

so to add greater predi.ctability as occurred in the regression analysis 

of the full scale SPQ. 

The single best predictor of self-assuredness was only child, 

R=.21j F=(1,172)=8.33 (P2.001). The zero order correlation between 

only child and self-assuredness was -.21. 

The second most predictive variable was youngest child, 

R=.22; F=(2,171)=4.16 (p<.OOl). This variable contributes to the 

regression equation, but the strength of the relationship is not suf

ficient to add greater predictability of self-assuredness. 

The third most predictive variable was oldest child, R=. 22; 

F=(3,171)=2.77 (p<.OOl). 

The remaining variables, middle child, mother's educational 

level, and father's educational level did not add significantly to the 

explanatory power of the multiple regression equation. 

Factor 2 - Achievement Orientation 

The F ratio at each step of the multiple regression equation 

was not significant (Table 3). 

Factor 3 - Gcneral Affect (overall perceptions of one's emotional self) 

There was no one best single predictor of general affect. 

However, there was a significant reg'ression equation composed of only 
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Table 2. Regression Analysis of Factor 1 - Self-assuredness with 
Adlerian Birth-order and Parental Educational Levels 

B Mult. R R F 

Only child -2.68 .21 -.21 8.33* 

Youngest child .34 .22 .05 4.16* 

Oldest child .14 .22 .10 2.77* 

Father's ed. .26 .22 .00 2.07 

Fxl\'1 -.08 .22 -.02 1.66 

Mother's ed. .21 .22 -.01 1.39 

**Middle 

(Constant) 25.37 

*(p.: .05) 

**On 7th step of regression equation when variable middle child was 
entered into the equation, there was zero relationship between middle 
child and self-assuredness indicating that this non-variable adds no 
additional power to the regression equation. 
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Table 3. Regression Analysis of Factor 2 - Achievement Orientation 
with Adlerian Birth-order and Parental Educational Levels 

B Mult. R R F 

Only child -.93 .09 -.09 1.55 

Middle child -.60 .12 -.05 1. 21 

Mother's ed. -.23 .12 -.03 .87 

FxM .05 .12 -.03 .66 

Father's ed. -.12 .13 -.03 .54 

Oldest child .15 .13 -.09 .45 

**Youngest child 

(Constant) 10.41 

**On 7th step of regression equation when variable youngest child 
was entered into the equation, there was zero relationship between 
youngest child and achievement orientation indicating that this non
variable added no additional predictive power to the regression 
equation. 
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child, mother's educational level, father's educational level, and oldest 

child as predictors of general affect, R=.23; F=(4,169)=2.45 

(Table 4). 

Validity 

To test for validity in the Self-Perceptions Questionnaire, a 

factor analysis was performed. The purpose of the factor analysis 

was to determine whether the 16 items in the Self-Perceptions 

Questionaire share commonality within a given factor. 

Three specific factors - self-assuredness, achievement ori

entation, and general affect - were extracted from the 16 items in the 

SPQ. The factor analysis using the Varimax Rotated Factor Matrix 

indicated that the three factors accounted for 47.7% of the variation 

in the SPQ. A loading of .3 or greater was found (Table 5). 

The three specific factors identified by the SPQ were self

assuredness (Factor 1) J achievement orientation (Factor 2) J and 

general affect (Factor 3). Factor 1 shared eight items in common -

items 1 J 3, 4 J 7 J 8 J 9 J 11 and 15. The items are delineated as 

follows: 

1. I am a persuasive person 

3. am competent 

4. am an aggressive person 

7. I can work without acceptance 

8. I find a high source of self-esteem within myself 

9. I am successful 
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Table 4. Regression Analysis of Factor 3 - General Affect with 
Adlerian Birth-order and Parental Educational Levels 

B Mult. R R F 

Only child -.88 .12 -.12 2.70* 

Mother's ed. .23 .16 .10 2.37* 

Father's ed. -.48 .23 -.05 3.04* 

Oldest child .15 .23 .12 2.45* 

F x I\,1 .04 .23 .04 1. 91 

Middle child -.14 .23 -.04 1.59 

**Youngest child 

(Constant) 9.62 

*(p.: .05) 

**On 7th step of regression equation when variable youngest child 
was entered into the equation. there was no relationship between 
youngest child and general affect indicating that this non-significant 
variable added no predictive power to the regression equation. 



Table 5. Factor Analysis of Self-Perceptions Questionnaire 

1) 

2) 

3) 

4) 

5) 

6) 

7) 

8) 

9) 

10) 

11) 

12) 

13) 

14) 

15) 

16) 

Items 

I am a persuasive person 

I have low motivation 

I am competent 

I am an aggressive person 

I do not like a great deal of 
pressure 

I am an emotional person 

I can work without acceptance 

I find a high source of self
esteem within myself 

I am successful 

I do not feel confident of my 
abilities 

I have a good sense of humor 

I do not exhibit my feminine 
qualities 

I want to stay right where I am 
in this college. I do not want 
a promotion 

I am not a competitive person 

Being single is an asset 

I am not really achievement 
oriented 

I 

.67 

.65 

.62 

.59 

.78 

.73 

.45 

Factors 
II 

.47 

.40 

.32 

.43 

.42 

.47 

.60 

.60 
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III 

.47 

.49 

.46 

.46 



11. I have a good sense of humor 

15. Being single is an asset 
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The findings rcveal that thc above items load on the specific factor of 

self-assuredness. 

Seven items load on Factor 2 (Achievement Orientation)

items 2, 5, 10, 12, 13, 14, and 16. The items are delineated as 

follows: 

2. I have low motivation 

5. I do not like a great deal of pressure 

10. I do not feel confident of my abilities 

12. I do not exhibit my feminine qualities 

13. want to stay right where I am in this college. I do 

not want a promotion 

14. I am not a competitive pcrson 

16. I am not really achievement oriented 

The findings reveal that all of these items load on the specific factor 

of achievement orientation. 

Factor 3 (general affect) shared four items in common-

items 1, 5, 6, and 11. The items are delineated as follows: 

1. I am a persuasive person 

5. do not like a great deal of pressure 

6. I am an emotional person 

11. I have a good sense of humor 

The findings reveal that the above itcms load on the specific factor of 

gcneral affect. 
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Reliability 

To test the reliability of the Self-Perceptions Questionnaire, 

Cronbach's Alpha was employed. The reliability coefficient for Fac

tor 1 (self-assuredness) was .80. For Factor 2 (achievement orien

tation), the reliability coefficient was .57, and for Factor 3 (general 

affect) a reliability coefficient of .56 was found. 

Summary 

The results of the statistical analysis for the full-scale 

Self-Perceptions Questionnaire as proposed in hypotheses 1 through 8 

indicated that the best single predictor of the full-scale SPQ was the 

indicator variable for only child. Although the second best predictor 

was the indicator variable for middle child, the third best predictor 

was the indicator variable for father's educational level, and the 

fourth best predictor was the indicator variable for mother's educa

tional level, the significance of the second through the fourth best 

predictors did not warrant predictability requiring a higher zero 

order correlation. 

The results of the multiple regression analysis on the three 

self-perceptions factors (self-assuredness, achievement orientation. 

and general affect) indicated that the single best predictor of 

self-assuredness was only child, that achievement orientation canHot 

be significantly predicted from any of the birth-order designations, 

and that there \Vas no one best single predictor of general affeet 

although a combination of only child, mother's educational level, 
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father's educational level, and oldest child produced a significant 

regression equation. 

The results of the factor analysis to determine the validity 

of the instrument was .3 using the Varimax Rotated Factor Matrix 

indicating that the instrument has construct validity. 

Cronbach's Alpha was used to determine the reliability of the 

SPQ. The reliability coefficient for Factor 1 was .80, Factor 2 was 

.57, and Factor 3 was .56 establishing the reliability of the 

instrument. 



CHAPTER 5 

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

In this chapter, the study will be summarized and conclu

sions drawn. Hypotheses 1 through 10 will be discussed relative to 

the implications of the statistical findings for each and the indication 

for acceptance or rejection of each hypotheses. Further, the results 

will be discussed as they relate to the overall thrust of the study. 

Where appropriate, findings will be compared to those cited in the 

Review of Literature. Finally, recommendations for further study will 

be suggested. 

Summary 

The purpose of the study was to determine the predictability 

of the self-perceptions of female community college administrators from 

their Adlerian birth-order desig'nations and parental educational 

levels. The descriptive method was employed to examine the inter

relationship of birth-order, parental educational level, and the re

ported self-perceptions of a select group of female community college 

administrators. The statistical method used was a stepwise multiple 

regression analysis. Additionally, a factor analysis was performed to 

test the validity of the SPQ and Cronbach's Alpha was used to deter

mine the reliability of the instrument used in collecting the data. 

The study was an expansion of a previous study by llolzmillel' 
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utilizing a pool of data reporting specific information regarding birth 

order J parental educational levels J and self-perceptions. The section 

of the Women's Community College Administrator's Position's Survey 

used for collecting the data central to this study was the Self

Perceptions Questionnaire. The study proposed to 1) determine 

whether and to what extent self-perceptions could be predicted from 

Adlerian birth-order designations and parental educational levels from 

a sample of female community college administrators 2) to determine 

whether or not the Self-Perceptions Questionnaire was a valid and 

reliable instrument. 

Hypothesis 1 

"The self-perceptions of female community college administra

tors can be predicted from Adlerian birth-order characteristics, 

father's educational level and mother's educational level." 

Full-scale self-perceptions (inclusive of all three specific 

self-perceptions of self-assuredness, achievement orientation, and 

general affect) of female community college administrutors can be pre

dicted from Adlerian birth-order and father's and mother's educational 

level indicating acceptance of hypothesis one. With a multiple R of 

.24 t the prediction equation accounts for 6% of the variance in self

perceptiol1 utilizing the indicator variables only child, oldest child, 

middle child, youngest child, father's educational level and mother's 

educational level. This finding indicates that the variables are useful 

in predicting full scale self-perception. As one would logically g-uess, 

many other factors must therefore enter into the predictability of 
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self-perception; however, 6% of the variance is accounted for by the 

variables tested in the study. 

The single best predictor for full-scale self-perceptions was 

only child. The negative correlation indicates the tendency for female 

community college administrators who were only children to report 

lower levels of self-assuredness, achievement orientation, and general 

affect. As evidenced in the review of literature, these results sup

port Schachter's (1963) finding that only children were considerably 

more nervous and less likely to want to be left alone than later 

borns, both of which suggest a lack of self-assuredness. Similarly, 

Ansbacher and Ansbacher (1956) reported timidity and anxiety in only 

children. The findings of the present study are in agreement with 

Christensen's description of the only child feeling unfairly treated 

and refusing to cooperate when not the center of attention. The re

sults, however, conflict with Feldman's (1978) study which concluded 

that females were confident, assertive, and less anxious. The pre

ponderance of the literature, however, support the findings of the 

present study. There are factors that were not accounted for within 

the study such as death of a sibling, age spacing, family values, and 

psychological position that could impact an individual's self

perceptions. Parental educational levels were found to have little 

predictable impact on the self-perceptions of the female community 

college administrators of thc sample. 

From the results of three separate regression analyses, re

gressing birth-order and parental educational levels on each 
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self-perception factor, different combinations of the independent vari

ables were produced indicating that specific combinations were more 

predictive of the three individual self-perceptions of self-assuredness, 

achievement orientation, and general affect. In predicting Factor 1 

(self-assuredness), only child, youngest child, and oldest child were 

found to contribute to a significant prediction equation. In predict

ing self-assuredness in female community college administrators from 

this select sample, self-assuredness could be predicted in only, 

youngest, and oldest children with a tendency for lack of self

assuredness in only children. This finding would be expected based 

on Adlerian birth-order characteristics which assert that oldest, 

youngest, and only children have special places in the family. For 

only children, this special place seems to contribute to insecurities as 

evidenced by the characteristic of needing' to be the center of atten

tion. This finding supports the Adlerian tenet that oldest, youngest, 

and only children have special places in the family. The desire to 

retain the position of center of attention could motivate an only female 

to attain an administrative position where being' the center of atten

tion would be likely. Thc findings support the characteristic of 

self-assuredness in youngest which was found by Ansbacher and 

Ansbacher (195G) that by virtue of being youngest, the child is stim

ulated to compete and has many chances to surpass others in the con

stant quest to excel and to be unlimited and unique. Christensen 

also describes the youngest child attempts to excel or evades a direct 

struggle for superiority by retaining the "baby" role and thereby 
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placing others in their service. In the sample of female community 

college administrators, the nature of their positions suggest that pro

fessional excellence has been sought and achieved. 

In predicting self-assuredness oldest children were found to 

contribute to a significant prediction equation. These findings indi

cate that female community college administrators who were oldest 

children perceive themselves as self-assured. Ansbacher (1956) re

ported similar findings in oldest children in that they were charac

terized by seeking positions of authority and power, both of which 

are often associated with administrative positions. 

In predicting Factor 2 (achievement orientation), none of the 

variables were found to contribute to a significant prediction 

equation. Therefore, based on the four indicator variables - only 

child, oldest child, middle child, young'est child, and parent's educa

tional levels, achievement orientation cannot be predicted signifi

cantly. This finding docs not support Adlerian birth-order charac

teristics literature. The researcher expected to find predictability of 

achievement orientation especially in oldest children. Other research

ers have found that oldest children are achievement oriented. For 

example, Falbo (1981) suggested that the achievement aspirations of 

oldest children were related to the special relationship that they have 

with their parents. Schachter (1963) also reported an overrepresen

tation of first-borns among eminent scholars and that first-borns nrc 

more likely to go to college and graduate school. The fact that this 

finding of the present study did not support the literature relative to 
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Adlerian birth-order research is puzzling. An explanation for this 

lack of support may be that the sample in the study (female com

munity colleg'e administrators) was so select that results were im

pacted. A broader sampling including general categories of women 

may have produced a different result. A random sampling of a het

erogeneous group may also have produced results consistent with 

Adlerian birth-order literature. 

In predicting' Factor 3 (general affect), the following con

tributed to a significant prediction equation - only child, mother's 

educational level, father's educational level, and oldest child. These 

four predictors in concert provide explanatory power regarding gen

eral affect. This equation suggests that only and oldest children 

seem to exhibit more awareness of emotional self. The desire for 

being the center of attention is a characteristic that is shared by 

oldest and only children. The finding suggests an awareness of this 

common emotional need. Schachter (1963) contends that only and 

oldest children are characterized by an emotional element - a ccrtain 

something that drives or leads first-borns to fame. 

The g'eneral affect of female community college administrators 

can be predicted for both oldest and only children in combination with 

mother's educational level and father's educational level. This finding 

supports the expcctation of the researcher that oldest and only chil

dren would possess a greater overall sense of their emotional selves 

because of their special places in the family constellation. Supporting' 

evidence exists for the fact that mother's educational level favorably 
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impacts the child's development (Steelman and Mercy, 1980). This 

possibly would be expected to a greater degree with oldest children 

because of their "only" status in the family as first-borns. 

Hypothesis 2 

"The Adlerian birth-order characteristic 'only child' is a 

significant predictor of the self-perceptions of female community 

college administrators." 

In predicting' self-assuredness and general affect, only child 

was determined to be the best predictor in each case supporting the 

acceptance of hypothesis 2. The negative correlation (R=-.23) indi

cates that only children have a tendency to report low levels of 

sclf-perception. The results of the study indicated that "only child" 

did not contribute any explanatory power in predicting achievement 

orientation. Although only child was found to predict self

assuredness, the correlation was negativc indicating that there is a 

tendency for only children to report lower levels of f;elf-assuredness 

which is consistent with Schachter's (1959) finding that "only children 

were considerably more nervous and less willing to withstand pain 

than later-born children." The negEltive correlation between only 

child and self-perceptions is in conflict with Feldman's (1978) results 

indicating that "only" females were confident, resourceful, assertive, 

and less anxious. 
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Hypothesis 3 

"The A dlerian birth -order characteristic 'oldest child' is a 

significant predictor of the self-perceptions of female community 

college administrators." 

Oldest child was included in the prediction equation for 

self-assuredness and general affect, but not achievement orientation 

which partially supports the acceptance of hypothesis 3. The results 

indicate that oldest child is a predictor of the self-perceptions of 

self-assuredness and general affect, but not achievement orientation. 

Predicting achievement orientation was expected, but perhaps the 

highly select sample used in the study impacted the outcome. Al

though the study did not present the expected outcome for achieve

ment orientation, the correlation between oldest child and 

self-assuredness was expected and is consistent with Christensen's 

description of the oldest child being "the center of interest, having 

and holding superiority." 

Hypothesis 4 

"The Adlerian birth-order characteristic 'middle child' is a 

significant predictor of the self-perceptions of female community 

college administrators." 

The middle child did not contribute any explanatory power to 

predicting self-assuredness, achievement orientation, nor general 

affect resulting in the rejection of hypothesis 4. Since no correlation 

was indicated in either a positive or negative direction, the results 

offer no insight regarding the Adlerian posture that the middle child's 
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position as suggested by Christensen is a precarious one in that the 

"middle child" has an uncertain place in the family group and may 

feel neglected." Perhaps the SPQ was not a powerful enough instru

ment to test this tenet or the sample used in the study was too select 

to provide helpful results. 

Hypothesis 5 

"The Adlerian birth-order characteristic 'youngest child' is a 

significant predictor of the self-perceptions of female community 

college administrators." 

Youngest child was the second best predictor of self

assuredness but did not contribute any explanation of achievement 

orientation or general affect, therefore, hypothesis 5 was partially 

accepted and partially rejected. According to Christensen, youngest 

children may excel and be engaged in a direct struggle to excel and 

surpass other siblings. The results of the study indicate consistency 

with excelling and is what was expected relative to self-assuredness 

considering the positions of the female community college administra

tors. However, fcmale community college administrators would seem

ingly also exhibit high achievement orientation. The lack of support 

for this aspect of hypothesis 5 is puzzling. Again, a possible expla

nation may be the highly selective nature of the sample. 

Hypothesis 6 

"Father's educational level is a significant predictor of the 

self-perceptions of femalc community college administrators?" 
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Father's educational level contributed to the prediction of 

general affect only, therefore, hypothesis 6 was rejected except for 

one aspect of self-perception - general affect. In predicting self

perceptions, therefore, father's educational level was not a significant 

contributory factor for self-assuredness and achievement orientation. 

The predictability of general affect was slight. 

Hypothesis 7 

"Mother's educational level is a significant predictor of the 

self-perceptions of female community college administrators." 

Like father's educational level, mother's educational level 

contributed only to the prediction of general affect and did so only 

slightly suggesting a weak relationship between both father's and 

mother's educational level and the predictability of self-perceptions. 

Hypothesis 7, therefore, was rejected relative to both 

self-assuredness and achievement orientation. 

Hypothesis 8 

"There is an interaction between father's educational level 

and mother's educational level in predicting the self-perceptions of 

female community college administrators." 

Interaction between father's educational level and mother's 

educational level was insignificant in all cases. 

rejected. 

Hypothesis 8 was 
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Hypothesis 9 

"The three factors (self-assuredness, achievement orien

tation. and general affect) as measured by the Self-Perceptions 

Questionnaire are statistically valid." 

The Self-Perceptions Questionnaire was found to be a valid 

instrument for measuring the self-perceptions indicating acceptance of 

hypothesis 9 (Table 5). A loading of .3 or greater was found on 

each of the three factors - self-assuredness. achievement orientation. 

and general affect. The results of the factor analysis supports con

struct validity. Factor analysis is the method for reducing a large 

number of items to a small number of factors by discovering which 

ones "go together - which measures measure the same thing and to 

what extent they measure what they measure" (Kerlinger. 1973, 

p. 468). Kerlinger states that factor analysis establishes validity if 

an item has a factor loading of .3 or greater on a given factor using 

the Varimax Rotated Factor l\'latrix and that "factor analysis is per

haps the most powerful method of construct validation" (Kerlinger. 

1973, p. 468). The clustering of the 16 items into three general fac

tors also suggests face validity. For example, the eight items (per

suasiveness. competence. aggressiveness. working without acceptance. 

high self-esteem, success. sense of humor. and singleness being an 

asset) that cluster on Factor 1 would be associated with those charac-

teristics which would suggest self-assuredness. 

items (low motivation, disliking pressure, 

Similarly. the seven 

lacking confidence. 

exhibiting feminine qualities, not wanting a promotion, lack of 
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competitiveness, and lack of achievement motivation) suggest a mea

sure of achievement orientation. These items in Factor 2 represent 

statements which would be answered negatively by persons possessing 

high levels of achievement orientation. Each item in Factor 3 rep

resents statements generally considered to indicate awareness of 

emotional aspects of self. The four items that cluster on Factor 3 (I 

am a persuasive person, I do not like a great deal of pressure, I am 

an emotional person, and I have a good sense of humor) are repre

sentative of statements which would be consistent with the perceptions 

of individuals who were aware of their emotional selves. These state

ments reflect general affect. Although determining construct validity 

of the Self-Perceptions Questionnaire was a purpose of the study, the 

existence of face validity was also suggested since the instrument 

appears to measure what it purports to measure and since the high 

percentage of returned questionnaires suggests that the subjects of 

the study perceived the instrument to be a worthwhile measure of 

self -percep tions . 

Hypothesis 10 

"The three factors (self-assuredness, achievement orien

tution, and general affect) as measured by the Self-Perceptions 

Questionnaire are statistically reliable." 

Hypothesis 10 was accepted. A reliability coefficient of .5 or 

greater was needed to indicate the reliability of all three factors and 

to dctermine that each were reliable measures of the self-perceptions 

that they were designed to measure. Nunnally (1978) indicates that a 
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reliability coefficient of .5 or greater is an acceptable measure of 

reliability. The reliability coefficient for Factor 1 (self-assuredness) 

was .80. For Factor 2 (achievement orientation). the reliability 

coefficient was .57. and for Factor 3 (general affect) a reliability 

coefficient of .56 was found. In terms of statistical reliability. .80 is 

considered very high and .50 or greater is considered good indicating 

that all three factors are reliable measures of the self-perceptions 

they measure. To test for the reliability of the Self-Perceptions 

Questionnaire Cronbach's Alpha was used which is an index of 

internal consistency. The formula for Cronbach's Alpha is: 

a = (n/n-1)(Sx2-LSI2/Sx2) 

n = number of items 

S 2 = total variance x 

LSI2 = sum of the variance of each item squared. 

The results produced by Cronbach's a. is a measure of internal con-

sistency which is an index of the average correlation among the 

items. 

Recommendations 

Additional research in the following areas could add 

meaningful information to the pool: 

1. Developing an instrument for collecting data regarding birth 

order including spacing of siblings. sex of siblings. death of 

a sibling. and psychological position. 
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2. Expanding the research to include validation of the findings 

with peer perceptions and superior's perceptions of a sample 

of administrators. 

3. Exploring the relationship between perceived characteristics 

and proven success in subjects' administrative positions. 

4. Expanding the study to include both male and female 

community college administrators. 

Relative to item 1 above, the researcher feels that an instrument de

veloped by Adlerian experts would be very helpful in collecting spe

cific data on Adlerian birth-order characteristics. Studies could cen

ter initially on the validation of such an instrument. Subsequently, 

future studies could then be designed to empirically test Adlerian 

birth-order tenets. When using "assumptions" regarding birth-order 

characteristics, regardless of how widely accepted, both theoretical 

and practical applications could be greatly enhanced. The credibility 

of birth-order research would also be increased through having clear 

cut characteristics which consider those factors such as a sibling's 

perceived psychological position thereby increasing the objectivity of 

studies which attempt to predict on the basis of birth-order charac

teristics. 

Recommendation 2 seems to be a method which could 

strengthen the evaluation process for administrators. A weakness of 

self-reporting lies in the fact that the responses of the subjects can 

be effected by a myriad of emotional impacts such as not feeling well 

the day on which the questionnaire was cOlllpleted or having had an 
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incident occur in close proximity to the self-reporting process that 

could alter one's self-perceptions. 

In the study described within these pages I there was not a 

way included in the methodology for comparing the perceptions of the 

administrators with their "actual" success in the professional roles. 

The study could be strengthened as recommended in item 4 above in 

terms of using the results in vocational counseling or career explora

tion if there was an objective measure of the subjects' level of profes

sional success. Their perceived competence mayor may not be 

consistent with their actual performance as judged by more objective 

criteria. Such an element in the methodology may also provide some 

insight regarding whether administrators tend to perceive themselves 

in a more inflationary or less inflationary light than would peers or 

supervisors. 

Finally I as recommended in item 4 above I comparing male and 

female administrators may provide some intel'esting insights regarding" 

the relationships of Adlerian birth-order characteristics I parental 

educational levels and self-perceptions which may be directly related 

to sexual differences. Such insights may present additional questions 

that could be the subject of future research. 



APPENDIX A 

WOMEN IN COl\lMUNITY COLLEGE ADMINISTRATIVE 
POSITIONS QUESTIONNAIRE 

GENERAL BACKGROUND: 

1. What is your job title at this time? ----------------------------
2. Approximately, how many people work at your college? 

3. How many years have you been with this college? 
over 1 to 5 over 5 to 10 over 10 to 15 

---------
under 1 

OVer 15. 

4. Were you hired for your current position? _yes no. 

If no, were you promoted to this position? _yes no. 

If promoted, what was your job title when hired? -------------
If promoted, how many jobs did you have with this college 
before you were promoted to this one? 

If promoted, did you get additional education to obtain this job? 
_yes no. 

If yes, what kind? how much? ----------------- -------------
5. Within the past five years, to your knowledge, have you lost a 

promotion to a man when you were both equally qualified? 
_yes no. 

6. Have you ever turned down a promotion? _yes no. 

If yes, check all the following reasons that apply: family 
responsibilities husband's opinion conflict with 
husband's job _feeling of inadequacy other ____ .,.--__ ......--:;:-7" __ 

(specify) 

7. What is your present income? $10-14,999 _$15-19,999 
_$20-29,999 _$30-39,999 _$40,000 or more. 

8. Is your salary comparable to a man's salary for the same job in 
your college? _yes _no. 

53 
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9. Within the past five years, to your knowledge, have you held a 
job where a man doing the same type of work was paid more 
than you were? _yes no. 

10. Cheek all educational levels that apply to you: 

college graduate 
-Master's in progress 

Master's 
-Doctorate in progress 

Doctorate 
-Professional Degree 
-(J.D. M.D.) 

11. Your present age: __ years. 

Major field 
Major field-----------

Major field 
Major field-----------

Major field --------------
Major field ----------------

12. When did your plans to become a college administrator begin? 
high school _college in grad school while working' 

-other 
--------------------~(-sp-e-c~i~fy-)~--------------------

13. What was your father's principal occupation while you were 
growing up? unskilled skilled professional without 
managerial responsibilities - professional with managerial 
responsibilities. -

14. Check all levels that apply to your father's educational 
attainment: 

less than high school graduate 
=high school graduate 

business school 
-vocational school 
-some college 
-college graduate 

Master's degree 

Doctorate 
-Professional Degree 

(J • D. IVI. D • ) 

Major emphasis -------------Major emphasis -------------
Major field 
What field ------------------

What field ---------------------
Major field -----------------

15. Was your mother employed while you were growing up? 
_yes no. 

If yes, what was her principal occupation during these years? 
unskilled skilled professional without managerial 

responsibilities -=-professional with manag'eriul responsibilities. 
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16. Check all that apply to your mother's educational attainment: 

less than high school gl'aduate 
_high school graduate 

business school 
-vocational school 
-some college 
-college graduate 

Master's degree 

Doctorate 
-Professional Degree 

(J.D. lVI.D.) 

Major emphasis -----------------Major emphasis -----------------
Major ficld 
What field ----------

What field ---------------------
Major field ____________________ _ 

17. Who most influenced your career choice? father mother 
instructor other 

--------------~--~=-~-------------(specify) 

18. How many brothers and sisters do you have? ------------
How many are older? brothers: sisters: 

How many are younger? brothers: sisters: 

19. What is your marital status? never married married 
_separated divorced widowed. 

If never married, go on to question 20. 

If married or previously married, what is (was) your husband's 
job t~tle? _______________________________________ __ 

What is (was) his income? $10-14,999 $15-19,999 
_$20-29,999 _$30-39,999 _$40,000 or above.-

Check all levels that apply to his educational attainment: 

less than hig'h school graduate 
_high school graduate 

business school 
-vocational school 
-some college 
-college graduate 
-Master's degree 

Doctorate 
-Professional Degree 
-(J.D. M.D.) 

Major emphasis 
l\lajor emphasis ---------------

-------------
Major field 
What field -----------------

What field ------------
Major field ---------------------
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On a number scale, how would you rate his feelings about your 
career: Circle one: proud 5 4 3 2 1 resents. 

20. Which of the following job-related items is (was) or could be a 
problem in your marriage? 

If you made more money than you husband did _problem 
could be. 

If you advanced to a higher position than his _problem 
could be. 

If he transferred to another location _problem could be. 

If you transferred to another location _problem could be. 

Other 
----------------------~(~s-p-e-cl~·fry-)---------------------

None of these are (were) a problem in my marriage. 

21. In what ways is (was) he an asset to your career? Check all 
that apply. 

through moral support/encouragement 
-help with the children 
-help with household tasks 
-expertise and/or knowledge of your field 
-other 

--------------------~(-sp--ec~i~fy~)---------------------

22. How many children do you have in these age groups? 

0-5 6-12 13-18 over 18 _not applicable. 

23. What type of help do you have for your children and 
housekeeping? 

day babysitter day care center or nursery school for 
children full-time housekeeper (live-in) full-time 
housekeeper-Oive-out) _cleaning woman (occassionally) 

none of the above. 

24. Do you feel that a course in home management geared toward 
career women would be helpful, especially for women wanting to 
combine marriage, family and career? _yes _no. 

If yes, would it be helpful to you (check one) now, at this 
state in your career better earlier in you:rcareer in 
college. 
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JOB ACTIVITIES: 

For the following job activities, place check marks in the approprinte 
space. 

1. Defining objectives 
2. Clarifying goals & objectives 
3. Designing programs from start to 

finish 

4. Setting standards 
5. Measuring effectiveness of 

programs 
6. Working out problems (problem 

solving) 

7. Obtaining feedback on programs 
8. Giving feedback on programs 
9. Dealing' with change 

10. Making decisions 
11. Resolving conflict 
12. Participating in groups 

13. Leading groups 
14. Communicating with superiors 
15. Communicating with subordinates 

16. Communicating orally 
17. Communicating through writing 
18. Coordinating office activities 
19. Simplifying work procedures 

20. Hiring subordinates: 
Males 
Females 

21. Developing subordinates' 
potential: 
Males 
Females 

Do not 
do in 
job 

Do in job, 
but not 
really 
satisfac
torily 

Do 
satis
factorily 
in 
job 
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Do in job, Do 
but not satis-

Do not really factorily 
do in satisfac- in 
job torily job 

22. Promoting subordinates 
23. Motivating subordinates --
24. Supervising subordinates --

-- --
25. Developing incentives & rewards 
26. Delegating authority 
27. Counseling subordinates -- --

--
28. Dealing with human relations 

problems --29. Conducting employee appraisals --30. Evaluating employees --
31. Designing jobs 
32. Evaluating jobs --

--33. Analyzing costs -- --
34. Preparing budgets --35. Preparing reports --36. !IIIanaging time wisely --
37. Other areas: 

JOB SITUATIONS PECULIAR TO WOMEN: 

1. Do you travel on your job? _yes no. 

Have you ever, to your knowledge, been passed up for a 
promotion because it meant traveling alone? yes no. 
Because it meant traveling with men? _yes _nO:-

2. Do you feel you are included in luncheon gatherings with your 
male colleagues? _yes no _yes, sometimes. 

If yes, are you usuaUy treated as "one of the college's 
administrators" or are you singled out as a woman at the 
gathering and treated accordingly? usually treated as one of 
the administrators usually signled out as a woman and 
treated accordingly. -

Is it uncomfortable if you offer to pay the check? _yes no. 
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3. Do you feel you are included in other social gatherings of your 
male colleagues? __ yes no sometimes. 

If no, would you like to be included? 
sometimes. 

__ yes no 

4. Do you feel you have as much access to "office information" as 
the men in your office? _yes no. 

If no, is this a problem in your job? __ yes no. 

5. Do you feel that your ideas are utilized in meetings/conferences? 
never __ occassionnlly most of the time __ always. 

In your college in general? 
of the time _always. 

n~ver __ occassionally most 

6 . Do you feel your maximum capabilities are bing utilized in your 
job? yes no no, and I would like to do more than I 
am nowdoing __ no:-but I am satisfied with what I am now 
doing' . 

7 . Do you feel that being a woman has an adverse effect on your 
relationships with people you deal with outside your college, 
i. e., private sector, people on your management level, below and 
above? _yes no sometimes. 

8. Do you feel you are the "token" woman in your department? 
_yes no. 

9. Do you feel resented by: 

Male subordinates yes no somewhat 
Female subordinates - --somewhat _yes no --Male co-workers _yes no somewhat 

Female co-workers _yes no somewhat -Male superiors __ yes no somewhat -Female superiors yes no somewhat -
10. Do you find you are the brunt of sexist comments? _usually 

seldom sometimes never. 
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SELF PERCEPTIONS: 

Rate the degree of your agreement to each of the following statements 
from 5, high agreement, to 1, low agreement. For example, if you 
highly agree with the statement, CIRCLE number 5. If you do not 
agree, CIRCLE 1. Your feelings between 5, high agreement, and 1, 
low agreement would be rated 4, 3, or 2. 

I FEEL THAT ON MY JOB: High 

1. I am a persuasive person 5 
2. I have low motivation 5 
3. I am competent 5 

4. I am an ag'gressive person 5 
5. I do not like a great deal of pressure 5 
6. I am an emotional person 5 

7. I can work without acceptance 5 
8. I find a high source of self-

esteem within myself 5 
9. I am successful 5 

10. I do not feel confident of my abilities 5 
11. I have a good sense of humor 5 
12. I do not exhibit my feminine qualities 5 

13. I want to stay right where I am in this 5 
college. I do not want a promotion 

14. I am not a competitive person 5 
15. Being single is an asset 5 
16. I am not really achievement oriented 5 

IN GENERAL: 

1. I am a dependent person 
2 . I am n feminine person 
3. I feel I must forego my feminity 

to advance in my job 

4. I feel I do not have a good back
ground for my job 

5. I feel resentment from my non
working female friends 

6. Most of my close friends are career 
women 

High 

5 
5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

4 
4 
4 

4 
4 
4 

4 

4 
4 

4 
4 
4 

4 

4 
4 
4 

4 
4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

3 
3 
3 

3 
3 
3 

3 

3 
3 

3 
3 
3 

3 

3 
3 
3 

3 
3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

2 
2 
2 

2 
2 
2 

2 

2 
2 

2 
2 
2 

2 

2 
2 
2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

Low 

1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 

1 

1 
1 

1 
1 
1 

1 

1 
1 
1 

Low 

1 
1 

1 

1 

1 

1 



High 

7. As a child. I was considered a "tomboy" 5 
8. As a child. I closely identified with 

the role of my mother 5 
9. As a child. I closely identified with 

the role of my father 5 

10. I feel that being sexually available 
is an asset for a woman to get ahead 

11. My parents were more interested in 
my marrying than my having a career 

5 

5 

If never married. go to question 10 below. 

If married. begin with question 1 below. 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

3 

3 

3 

3 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 
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LoVJ 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

If previously married. but not now married. answer for the time 
that you were married if pursuing a career at that time. 

1. I feel I am a successful wife 
2. My husband's career comes first 
3. My sexual life with my husband 

suffers because of my career 

4. I would not accept a promotion if I 
then made more money than my 
husband did 

5. I would not accept a promotion if I 
then had a higher position than my 
husband did 

6. I experience the demands of role con
flict between wife lind career woman 

7. My career enhances my role at home 
as a wife 

8. I feel I am successful if I am a 
good wife and do a so-so job at 
work 

9. I feel I am successful if I do a good 

High 

5 
5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

job at work and do n so-so-job us wife 5 
10. I feel I am a successful mother 5 

11. I would accept a position if it meant 
moving 5 

4 
4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 
4 

4 

3 
3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3 
3 

3 

2 
2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 
2 

2 

Low 

1 
1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 
1 

1 

NA 
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High Low 

12. I experience the demands of role 
conflict between mother and 
career woman 5 4 3 2 1 NA 

13. My career enhances my role at home 
as a mother 5 4 3 2 1 NA 

14. I am happeir because of my career 5 4 3 2 1 

15. I feel I am successful if I am a 
good mother and do a so-so job at 
work 5 4 3 2 1 NA 

16. I feel I am successful if I do a 
good job at work and do a so-so 
job as a mother 5 4 3 2 1 NA 
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